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JHl E R E is page

brimful of glad tidings
from the New M & K--

welcome news of Cool Clothes
and Toggery for men and boys
and Foot-togger- y for everybody.

And every bit of news will

prove particularly interesting to
all who want brand-ne- w styles
as well better values.

LAST WORD BEFORE PRESS TIME
This ;ood news will travel fast; M & K will soon open the
finest women's ready-to-we- ar department in the tri-citie- s.

There'll be suits, coats, skirts, waists, furs and other lines
for women, misses and children.
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about summer shirts.

We had these soisctte shirts "up our sleeve" knew a manufacturer who con-

trolled a supply of soft silky soisctte much below its usual cost. He made these
shirts for us our way and held them until time was ripe.

That time is now, when so many men want comfort-
able shirts for summer. Here they Cool soisctte
shirts with soft collars and cuffs attached; the price
is only $1, which makes good news still better.

Also men's percale shirts at 5 0c carrying extra quality for the price.

Besides a fine showing of pure silk shirts, silk and linen, and French flannel
shirts, some with French cuffs and soft separate collars, others with collars at-

tached, very special values at $1.50 and $2.

Luggage for Vacations
Luggage that will survive many
wherever it pleases you to go,

it's the M & K sort the better
cowhide suit

$5.00.
Finer leather traveling

$6
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trip plenty.
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kind and values,
heavy waterproof
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Trunks
Fibergras
matting
suit cases 1.49

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

SPECIAL VALUES
Summer Underwear

About Boys' Wash Suits
At $1.48, 98c and 39c

It's the only way out the boy be cool and comfortable these
hot days. Let the boy romp and play his will wash cloth

will stand lots wear and
delights tubbing.

For the boy 24 10 years, Russian and
sailor wash suits special values $2.95,
$1.48, 98c and

Men's

Best values town boys' underwear, blouse waists, stockings, trou-
sers headwear.

Boys' baseball suits, four pieces, 79c.

Styles for All
this new M & K Bhoe store low cuts, pumps,

with and without ankle straps; Eclipse ties and
oxfords; gun metal, mirror patent, kid,
buck and suede leathers; very special values,
$1.65. $2.25. $3. $3.50 and $4.

New Arrivals for four-stra- p

boots; suede strap and black satin
strap slippers, Blllie Burke last; white buckskin
and white canvas pumps; barefoot sandals.

Misses and Children sale Jockey
sandals white or leather, with patent
leather vamps and collars, grades $1.50;
$2.25 grades $1.60; $2.50 grades $1.75.

Barefoot sandals and skrapper, 90c

Oxfords and ankle strap pumps, $1.10
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ATE tidings new
ties and hosiery.

You want to breeze M and tip a necktie

$2.50 at
Girls' $2.50 sizes 2 to

sizes 8 to 11
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in a hurry. You can easily. And a assortment you ex
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arrivals in neckwear
the Chantecler cravats and Cheney and a
special showing new silk neckwear and tub ties at

Twenty in hosiery, to any scheme; French
Reseda, purple, lavender, copper,

and
Rich hose, in black, navy. wine, green, gray, hello great values at
Other in for men, to

pairs $3.95

of mothers rough
tumble the

for one of these sturdy
suits two of knicker trousers
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Sale of Our Entire Stock of
Women's Tan and

Women's and tan and $2.48.
tan oxfords

tan $1.S5.
tan oxfords, grades, 5's

and children's tan oxfords and pumps,
values to now $1.48.
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New newest shades including
silks, 50c;

of

oxfords

shades 25c; tones match color gray,
cadet, navy, amethyst, ruby, lead, green wine,

black.
silk hunter, and burgundy; f.Oc

grades silk hosiery 60c $1.50.
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Notes of 2yTenfs Underwear
A for a cool step to the M & K and get a supply of

underwear. Incidentally the savings as cool as the underwear.

Men's balbriggan and mesh un-

derwear; shirts with long or
6hort sleeves and athletic style;
drawers ankle length, knee length
long slim, short stout, full range
of flesh, pink,
trope, black and
white; very spec-
ial values at

will M

In

50c ' $1.00
Unequaled In under-
wear, 25c.

Some Interesting News for IMTothers
And Boys' Suits with Two

of knickers at
"What I do to keep that boy in clothes?" is repeated query

who have and
lads to clothe.

problem you in
with pairs

styles and patterns, ages
to matchless values at

and It

child.

hose

citizen
summer

Other unequaled values in juvenile suits ages 2 y2to $5.55
$6.85.

BASEBALL AND BAT FREE WITH EVERY BOY'S SUIT.

Oxfords Pumps
$4 pumps,

Women's $3 at$2.23.
Women's

$1.68.
Misses'

$1.S5 $2.35,
$1.50 $1.15.
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Union suits In Porosknit
and B. V. D.; derby ribbed,
too, or short sleeves.
Incidentally the savings are as
cool and comforting as the union

helio- - suits

the oft
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Unusually good values in men's
union suits at 11.50 and 1 2.

Cool Comfortable Summer Footwear for Everybody
A Corner for IMen
Twenty styles in oxfords at $3..0. And the M &
K special last oxford our favorite and a pe rfect
fitter, $4. The home of the Florsheim elioe.

Serviceable work shoes, $2 up.

Outing Styles for Men Canvas oxfords. $1.50.
Canvas shoes, pearl. Kray, with elk soles, $1.75.
Canvas shoes, $1.25.

Golf shoes, brown buckskin; white buckskin ox-

fords.

For Boys ?2 tan oxfords, $1.55; $2.35 values.
$1.78; $2.75 values, $1.98.

Boys', $1.75 oxblood oxfords at $1.38; $2.35
values $1.7?- -


